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Jim.ih lloyvvnr.l, sn ensign In the
Uri i. l Hute ii r (fir. 411 III wii v to t'tirt
llntmur. mirtn fflhmt. flirty, n renegade
wine naT for hn cn.no In contact with a shoulder;

lrillr. wlili n meniio from ih gripped a mnss long; hair. Wo'nM f

trlllh itenernl.
iliuifc I. m In iiia r.irl A I Ii.n.rr Hup.
nwr'n I u(liu.u tern ll.iyw.iril metis Itenn
iruvinr who prurennen I" renignue mm.
"tlhough he linn no locollectlon of ever
rt&trlhc etn her iH'fnr llnywnrd volun-
teer to a iiioh.iko for lliirmnr to
HWlilutfiv where llunlltnii U stationer!.
The nnrthwrnt Imllnii ttihen uro,
for wnr mi oro only held bneU liy the
rrunl of Ihn frleodlv Wyandot to Join.
Th.. Initr--r mi ileiiuitidinn H- i- return of
v a religious ten'-her-

, whom
lliev Ih lleve lo bo a pi lixnr-- Ilnywnrd'n
iillsnlnn li 10 assure, the Vy.indotn Hint
III Minn In not held the nol.llr-rn- . !tno
o Un Ilmwnri! to let tier lilm.
Hh lelln l.lm Hint M n, ipmrttr-bloo-

WynnOui a ii. I n mlnnlonary niniinii the
IliitUns. She tin hern In senreh of tier
fithrr Bite. lunlHta that aim tin ""en
Itavwmri lieforn, hill In n Hrltlnh

Ilnywnril refuse her request nnd
ninrln for Ihn north by n
emit itemed lirinly nn.t to Kate, soldier.

They rome on the trill of n war party
n oil In n. hi from the Imllnii tnlin im-
itar In hut on nn Istnnd Il.ivwnrd lino
n, murd. tr-- tnnn In the tint. It proven to
h n'il ir.Mivrny. n fnrmer freneli offl-e-

who I tiy the Wvin-lot- "while
ehlef." Iteim niipenrn mid Iliiywnrd In
juiacl- - I hy tier Innlnluii'-- 1I11I they hnva
met liefure. Ittno the miir-rlerr-

mill nn her fatlwr. who wn known
nlnnns Iho Indian nn W.i
Ilrsdv reimrln mclnir n. hand of maraud
ljl In Ilia vl. lull v mid Willi Ihem
Wlnon dirty. Ilrmly'a nvld.-n.-- convine"
the 1rl tl'nt there In a llrlilnh officer hy
the nnroe of II tywnrd. who renenihlcs the
Amerlr-n- Thev find from Inn
Inlnnil cut off. Iteroiinollrrlnit nronnd the
mililrt nt nihl ll.iywnid dlnenvern n white
man In u llrlllnh uniform nod leaven him
for dint afler n ilenperTn flxht. The

c lit ii re tlio pnhln after hnril
nfriml- - in ivhli'h Ilnywnril wounded.
Ht nnven llavwnrd from ilenlh nt the
llimt" or the navniren ninl concealn lilm
In the ciliar of the r.ililn.

, CHAPTER XIII Continued.
1 nut lo my haniln tind Uncim, deter-mine- d

to dlnxovpr for mynolf tha o

of tlio pasnr.n. Any form or.nc-tln-

war botlor mfrcly to Ho

tlmr" Inert. I had to creep forward,
and round barely room for tlio passnRO
of my body. My wound nt 111 hurt

to make mo cautlnun of every
movement, nnd my

wan nlow. There nevor wan
Marker darknonn; It wan llltn a welfiht
lircPBliiK mo baek, nnd tlio Heneo wan
llku that tlio crave. I could hear
my own breatliltin, hut my hnndi nnd
kncei mado no ound on tho earth
floor. Whatovor of unvaRo fury was
occtiriliis above, no echo found way lo
where 1 burrowed below. To all

tho tunnel ran In n direct
lino; nt leant I could discover no evi-

dence of deviation.
I stopped to rent a moment, nit tins

cniBB-U'Rge- my head barely ecnplnR
tho roof, Buddonly from out that In-

tento darkness bofoio mn, enmo a pe-

culiar sound, ltitensllled by tho lone
Heneo, and tho contracted walls, I

could not tell whether It was eouh
or croan. BomothlnR man or animal

wan cortalnly thero In tho ttinnol
lildiiiR, crouched In tho darkness, un
Hwarn as yet of my presenco, Then It
would nut bo an animal; It must bu a
man.

llliywnrd ,,nvn vnnl In n nii.ldnti prv alnrllnil nt.

1 Rut upon liñuda and knees ngaln,
nlottly and with ulmW .. atlon, awaro
that If I was to encapo notice, I must
advance as stealthily as a wild cat, tho
silKhtest sound would carry far In that
KAllnry. 1 moved forward a yard, two,
three yards, uxtvndliiR ono hand out
Into the dark and feelliiK about care-
fully, beforn ventiirltiR iimUhnr Inch.
Mino ucro thu movrtnetiiH of n snail.

I had almost convinced myuult thorn
was nothing thvro, elthur bruto or hit
man; jut sumo lnuilnrt pontluually
(old mo thoro was. 1 foil an unuiuny
liruHoncu, mid nn III dutlned tenso of
daiiRCr 1 could not cast off I came to
n pituio, actually nrrnid to ro on, my
llssh crsgplns with strnnin horror. I

rested on ono knee, my fnce thrust for-

ward as I xtared blindly Into the awful
blncknesn. 1 even held my broatli In
suspense, IlitenlnR for the slightest
movement Metotful God! Boino one

something was actually thero! I
ewtltl hear now tho faint puUliiR of a
hriwth, nt thouRh through doused ins-tills- ;

yw. and a muttor-Ih- k

the lips.

CHAPTER XIV.

A 8truQqle
1 remained potsud, breathless, hud-

dled In (he dark, hesitating. A dozon
Ilmhod throURh my

wind, as 1 swiftly decldnd what to do.
I MHilU scarcoly hope to tnovo back-
ward without noise; nor, It 1 succeed-
ed, would I bo any belter oft with him
tilt blocking tho padsnRoT Thero was

nothing tor It thefl but to come to hand
crine. Hut tho fellow, whoever he
might ho whether whlto or Indian
rflH doubtless armed, whlto 1 was

To got hi in right was a
deeponitn chanco, yet a chance which
ojlilt ho taken. I had him
BMSlims- sup neary urcaiuiug uaing ua
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tnlstaknhln, nnc) evidence also that tlio
limn remained unaware of my preg-

onen. I shifted ono fooi forwnril to
got Armor purchase, ami Dion grasped
for lilm tlirnugli tlio darkness. My

IfiViuZ C0,1,r,',üt,,l"
tlion of

than

coiinnqucntty

of

tiieaulucless
of

Underground.

eiunsldamtlons

weaponless.

Fortunately

most Inhuman In Us wlldncss, struR
rIIiir backward so quickly my othor
hand closed on air. Hut 1 hold hard to
what I had, dragged off my bAlanco,
fi'cllns his lingers nftcr my throat.
Thero was nn room for us to do other
wise than claw nt ench other. After
that first cry neither of us uttorcd n
sound, but 1 closed In on lilm, gutting a
stronger grip, Ho was a man, a whlto
man, for ho woro a rough coat, and his
faco was covered wllli r. growth of
straggly, coarso whlskors. Unomy or
friend I could not bo euro, nor did I

find opportunity to discover. Wo both
fought llko beasts, resorting to teeth
and nails.

Ills ono object wan to wrench him'
self loose, hut my forttinato grip on
his hair foiled this effort. Yet both
his hands woro freo, tho ono clutching
my throat; but, In thoso first breath
less seconds, 1 rould not locate tho
other. lie was lying on his side, with
right arm undorncnth, t earful of
weapon, 1 lot tho follow rouro nt my
throat with long apo-llk- ringers,
while I strURRlcd florccly to expose tho
hidden hand, If It proved empty I

know I could handle tho man; that I

possessed the strength to draw him to
mo, to crush lilm Into subjection with'
In tho viso of my arms, Straining
every muscle 1 could bring Into play,
I succeeded In forcing him ovor onto
his faco. Uut ho was a cat, wiry, full
of tricks, In soma mnnner ho twirled
his arm out of my grip. Thoro was a
flash of reddish yollow flamo scaring
across my eyes, an awful report, llko
an explosion In my etunnad cars
Whero tho bullet went I will never
know, but I saw tho man's faco leap
out at mo from tho darkness just an
Instant of reflection, as though thrown
against a screen by somo flash of light

tho unmistakable faco of a negro,
Yet startled as I was by this apparl

tlon, his view of ma hnd no loss nn of'
feet. Kvcn In thnt singlo Instant of
rovcalment, tho hato In his ayes
changed to fear, to uncontrollable
panic; lil Hps gnvo vent to a wild cry,
an exclamation in mongrel Kronen
nnd, before I could stiffen In resistance,
or recover from my own shock, tho fel
low flung his pistol at me, and Jerked
froo. Tlio flying weapon toro a gash
In my scalp, but his hasto and fear
proved his own undoing. Half stunned
as I was by tho blow, I heard him
spring to hl feet, tho dull crash of his
head as he struck tho hardwood slab
of tha low roof, and then the thud of
a body on tho tunnel floor. In his
hnstn, his desperation, his strango
fright, ho had forgotten where ho was,
and nttomptod to spring erect. My
hand reeled, the blood from this new
cut trickling down my cheek. Tho ne-
gro lay mntlonloss In tho darkness 1

could not even distinguish his breath-
ing, although 1 hnstlated, llstoutng In
tetitty, half tearing soma trick.

What had frightened the fellow so?
What hnd brought that look of Insnun
terror Into his eyes? It wns ns If ho
stared at n ghoul, tha very sight of
which had crazed him. 1 mastered my
own nerves, and erept forward along
the passage, feeling blindly In advance
with ono outstretched hand, until It
enmo In contact with lUn man's Dguro.

Willi clinched teeth, I touched the
coarso hair with my lingers; then tho
forehead Tho flesh retained soma
wnrinth; yet the foaling wns nnt nat
ural--I- t seemed lifeless, 1'or tho In
stant this appeared Impossible. Why,
ho did It himself; he crashed his own
skull agulnsl tho slab. Yet I could not
make, the affair suent real, or probable.
And a negro! I hnd seen faw of tho
race, but had always been told thoy
were of thick skull; but It this man
was actually dead, his head must have
been smashed llko an egg-shel- And
It was I round tho gash a moment
Inter, tho Jagged edga of bono. Tha
fellow was dead, stono dead) thero
wou no heat to his heart, no throb to
his pulso. Still dazed by tho discov-
ery, I ran my Angora along the roof
overhead, hoping to And something
there which would account for tho
mystery. No flat surface could over
havo Jabbed that wound. Ah! I (elt
It tho sharp point of a stnko protrud-
ing between tho logs. Tho poor fellow
bad struck that with sufflclcut force to
ponotrato tho brain,

I conquered my abhorrence, and
eearchod him, finding tobacco, a knife

nn ugly weapon flint and steel, a
fow coins, and some powdor and riflo
balls. Thero wcro no pistol bullets,
and the thought occurred to me that
the smaller weapon probably did not

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

belong to him; he hnd appropriated It
clsowhere. 1 crept about, and across
tho body, searching for It In vain, but
I found the rlflo, nnd took timo to test
Its flint, nnd load It.

I was still engaged at this task,
blindly feeling nhnut In tho dark for
everything needed, nnd always con-

scious of that dead. body bcaldo me,
when I suddenly dotccted smoke not
tho puff of powder which still clung to
tho passage, but the acrid, pungent
odor of burning wood. Kvcn as I ba
gan to brentho tho fumes they In
creased In Intensity; tho nnrrow ttin
nol filling rapidly with the smoke
waves, and setting mn to coughing. 1

realized at onco what had happened.
Madcmolsello's word of warning com-
ing hack lo mind thoy wcro burning
tho cabin, and through soma orillee
tho smoke wns being swept down Into
this underground pnssngo. If thero
woro no outlet, no way by which It
could escapo again to tho open nlr, 1

must dlo thero In thnt btack hoto,
choked and suffocated. I might Hi
thoro forover bcsldo this hideous ne
gro; lio tuero until our bones rolled,
nnd wo nlso became, earth. The hop
ror of tho thought brought mo to my
knees. Already tho air was stifling,
my lungs laboring heavily tor breath
as the smoko clouds rilled tho passage
Only as I bent my nostrils close
against tho enrthern floor could I And
llfo glvlng nlr.

Kvon In my terror I clung to tho ne
gro's rlflo desperately. Tho entrnnco
lending forth Into tho cnvo-cclln- r must
bo closed, or tho smoke cloud would
never bo so denso nnd suffocating. To
open It might rcqulro strength, tho
blows of tho gun stock. If I retained
powor to hurst my wny through I must
hurry. Already I felt my head reel
dizzily, my open Hps gulping for air.
I crept forward recklessly In the dark,
bruising my body against the sides of
tho tunnel, nctunlly feeling tho thick-
ening smoko swirl about me In denso
clouds. I gnsped for breath, and drew
a hit of cloth about nos o nnd mouth In
slight protection. 1 wns panlc-strlck-o-

overcome by sudden horror, yet
soma nnturo within compelled mo to
strugglo on. Suddenly 1 enmo to a body
lying length wino of tho passago, tho
hoad to tho south, This now discovery
was a shock, yet seemed to affect ma
little.

I crawled over him, ns though he
was no moro thnn a stono In tho path,
yet as ono hnnd enmo down In tho
darle on the upturned face, I experi-
enced n sudden thrill tho flesh was
warm, tho man lived. Unruly had my
numbed mind grasped this hclplcBsly,
when my rifle barrel, thrust beforo mo,
struck tho end of tho passage, tho faint
sound of contact signifying wood. Not
throe fe- -' extended between the man's
head and this barrier which blocked
us from tho outside nlr. Desperate,
half crazed Indeed, not only by my
own sltuntlon, but nleo by tha memory
of those bodies brhlnd In tho dark tun
nel, I found scant knee-roo- In tho
small space, and fumbled madly about
for some latch. Tho surfaco was of
vood, roughly faced, but smooth, eavo
lur what might bo n hnndle In ho mid
dio, a mero strip, bevelled to glvo fin

. I pullod nt thks In vain; then
pushed with my shoulder ngnlnst the
onk, but tho wood held firm. Wenk as
I was, and In so crumpled a position, I

could bring to benr but small strongth
To batter the door down was the only
hopo left; no mnttcr what uolso ro
suited, or tho possibility of capture by
tho savages, 1 could not lie there nnd
choko to denth in thnt placo of horror
Hotter any dnnger than such a fata. I

drew back nnd struck, tho power of
fear giving strength to my arms. Again
and ngnln I drove tho Iron-boun- rifle
stock against tho hard oak. 1 left tho
renter nnd nttneked tho sides, feeling
the wood glvo slightly. Kncourngod
by this I redoubled my affoits, central-
izing my blows on ono spot, until ccr
tain tho tightly Jammed door was be
lug driven from tho groove. It wns
hot and stifling; tho perspiration
streamed from mo; thu smoke was suf
rocntlng, deadly. 1 gaspod and clinked
my head swam with dizziness. I tell
my strength ebbing away; despair
clutched mo. Yet 1 tUruck no longc
with clear Intent, but automatically
driving tho heavy gun butt against th
slowly yielding wood, with ovory pound
of strength I hnd left. It seemed ns If
I had struck my last blpw I bellovp
now I had; I believe my body fell with
It I cannot remember clearly- - only
know thu wood gave way, and I full
forward Into light nnd nlr, my fnce
without, my body still In tho tunnel.

Morclful mother! How I gulped I

thoso first refreshing breaths; how tho
clogged lungs rejoiced. I glanced back
Into tho tunnel, suddenly remember!"
tho man who still lived. If ho were
out, tho door might bo forced hack Into
place ngnln, that volumo of smoke sup-

pressed.
I rerastcned tho cloth ncross my

face, nnd crept back into tho tunnel
until I wns able to grip tho follow
arms. Ho wns a largo man, ctothod as
a whlto; 1 even thought I tolt brujd on
his eleeves; and, ns I drew him toward
mo by n mighty effort, tho light stream
lng In rovenlcd a red Jacket.

CHAPTER XV.

I Meet My Double.
Tho probability that tho man was

Hrlllsh officer, whoso life depended on
my exortlon. nerved me anew.

matter who he might prove to be,
whether friend or foe, ho was of my
rnco and blood, and evidently tho Tie
tlm of treacherous attnek. first of nil
I must get hi in out of that stifling hole
Into puro nlr, nnd discover tho nature
of his Injuries. It was no easy task
dragging tho heavy body through the
nnrrow entrnnco, nnd across tho dis-
lodged door. It hnd lo bo accomplished
by sheer strengll. of nrm, for I worked
on my knees, choked by tho foul

almost blinded by the
smoko, and unable to find purchase.
Yet foot by foot I won, until, exhaust-
ed by tho effort, I hauled the limp form
freo of the harrlor, nnd against the
sido wall of tho collar.

1 loaned ngnlnst tho wnll as the
waves of smoko thinned, nnd drifted
out through the open door. At last
thoro was but a thin vapor showing
against tho bluo expanse of sky. It
occurred to mo tho bluo was shading
into grny, ns If npprnachlug twilight.
I retntned no sense nt timo; so much
hnd occurred I felt I had been confinad
for hours In that tunnel; when I llrsl
emerged and perceived light I could
scarcely realizo thnt It wjs yot day;
thnt all hnd occurred tho fight In the
cnbln, my rescue, the honors of the
tunnelwithin so short n space. There
suddenly swept over mo tho fresh
memory of It all; ! saw tho faces,
heard the voleen, And thoy wcro dead,
thoso men 1 had companioned with;
they hnd gono tha long Journey, some
quickly, mercifully, and Urady In the
agony of torturo. How It nauseated
mo! The swift reaction leaving mo
Bobbing llko a child, my hands pressed
ovor my eyes. All nt once I experi
enced tho full horror, and broko down

wenk ns n babe. I remember now
how my knees shook, so that I sank
down to tho oarth lioor; i.yl and how
I prnyed, my volco n morp ecnsoless
murmur, yet, no doubt, clear enough
to Hod s enrn.

I felt tempted to got nutflldo, nnd
discover where tho raiders had gone:
their trail might reveal much, if It
could only bo found beforo night came.
I had straightened up, doturmlued to
try tho venturo when n movement be-
low, and the muffled sound of a voice
speaking Kngllsh, reminded me of tha
soldier.. Descending from out the sun-
light I could percclvo llttlo In tho dark-
er envo cellar. Tho red Jacket u,
however, sufficiently conspicuous to
ronvlnco mo that the man was sitting

p, his back against tho wall.
I don't know who you aro, friend,"

ho called out heartily, "only you look
to be white. Ily any luck do you
peak KngllBh?"
"Not much of anything else," I an

swered, endeavoring to discover his
features, "I'm of tho blood."

"Ayl With a colonial twang to It,
unless my cars Ho. Is that tha story?
Sol Then what In God's name aro you
doing hero?"

1 could not tako tho measure of tbs
fellow, his faco remaining Indistinct In
tho shndowe, but thoro was a reckless
ring of In bis voice
which Inspired mo to tranknoss.

"I enmo this wny with a message for
the Wyandots. I belong to the gar-

rison of Port llarmar."
"An ofllcor?"
"Yes,"
"Holy smoke, man, but you certainly

stumbled Into a hornet's nest. Didn't
you know nil tho northwest, tribes
hnvo declared war? That It has actual- -

y begun?"
"No; It wns In tho hope of prevent

ing such n catastrophe lliat 1 was sent
Word was brought us that the Wyan
dots would nnt Join tlio confederation."

"Who brought such word?"
"Simon dirty. Ho bore a letter from

Hamilton, nnd sought Information re
garding tlio dlnppuaranc of a Wyan-
dot chlof."

"Wapateetah?"
"That was tho name."
Tho man laughed, hut the sound wui

not altogether pleasant.
"Thoro la a touch of humor lo your

tnln, my friend," ho snld slowly, "al
thouch I doubt It you will bo ablo to
perceive It. dirty and Hamilton may

have had reasons of their own for a bll
of byplay; egad! They failed to con-

sult mo. Hut as for this Wa
that chanced to bo my business, al-

though Just now, and In tho presonca
of tho onomy, wo will let tho discus-
sion go. Diplomacy never revenía Its
cards, and I havo beromo moro dlplo
mat than soldier. What am I then a

prlsonor?"
(TO nn CONTINUED.)

Famous British Soldier.
Ono hundred years ago March 8 I

lliillsh army under don. Sir Thomai
(Irahum attempted to tnko by storti
Ilergen-op-Zoom- , n strongly-forUflcf- !

nlaco In Holland, After forcing an en
tranco to tho fortress t'.io llrltluh hat
their retreat cut off, and nearly ni;
were cut to pieces or taken prisoners
I 'or tho bravery ho displayed In nctlot
den. Sir Thoinaa draham was raised
to tha Urltlsh peerage under the tltli
of liaron I.ynedoeh. lie was ono ol

tho celebrated Ilrltlsh commanders U

the Napoleonic wnr and wns In com
mand of a wing of the Drlllsh army ol

the great battlo of Vitoria, lie live!
to tho advanced nxe of nlnoty-ttiro- t

years, his death occurring In 1843.

Dslly Thought.
Head the best books first of all, elsi

you won't have time at all to rJ
Uea. TboreA.

BILIOUS, HEADACHY,

5IGK "CASGARETS"

Gently cleanse your liver nnd
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Oct a 10 cent box.
Hick henihtcho, blHoiimiosi, (list-

ines, coated tongue, foul tasfo and foul
brenlh nlways trnco them lo torpid
liver; delayed, fcimetitlng food In tho
bowels or sour, enssy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho In-

testines, Instead of being cast out
of tlio syntbm la reabsorbed Into tlio
blood. When this poison reaches tho
dellcatn brain llssun It cuusos con-

gestion nnd that dull, throbbing', sick-
ening headache.

Caucareis Immediately cleanse tho
stomach, remove tho sour, undigested
fond and foul gases, take tho excess
1)1 o from tho liver nnd carry out all
the constlpntcd waslo matter and
poisons In tho bowels,

A Cnscnrot wilt surely
tlralghten yon out by morning. Thejr ,

work whlto you sleep a t box '

from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet nnd your liver
and tjuweta regular for mouths. Adv.

Way Back.
Tho I.nily: Von uuy I lie dog has n

long pedigree?
Tlio Denier - Yen, mnrm. Ims. One

of is nucestnrn chewed off lit' rorner
of th' Mngtiy (inn ly, nn' another (if
'em III t n hole In good King I fu I f red.
Yes, ninrni." Clevelnnd I'lalu Denier.

Importnnl.to Mothorn
Kxamlnu carefully every bottle of

CASTOItlA.a snfo and euro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Ilenrs tho
Signature c

In Uso For Over 30 Ycara.
Children Cry for Fletcher'a Castoria

The Queer Sex.
Alar Ho cut pud Marguerite still

decline In speak as you puss by?
Hazel Oh, nu; we mo friends

again.
Alnry Kissed and made up, did

you?
llnzel Yes Unit Is, we kissed shu

waa already mndu up.

Horrible Thoutjht.
William Is given lo

asking questions, nnd nlvviiys bin
mother tries to supply lilm

with the desired Information. Ono day
after tunny qucstluns regarding thu
deity, William bioke a brief silence to
remark:

"Mother, nobody knows so much
nhnut (lod ns you do. H'poslu' you
was In die, who'd tell the othu people
what to believe?"

Inventions by Women.
Thirty-nin- e letters patent were-grunte-

to woman Inventors by Iho
t'liltcd Status government (lining the
month of November, Kill. Sume of
these Inventions were: War games, n

((lasting sleigh with u single runner,
n golf bag mi oi t, a
nttai'liment for use III buffet lunches,
nu Improved metulllo railway tin, n
feneepoHt, u wiiBlinble quilt cover, n
cerntulc basket to hold u rod ror
towels, a duvleii for whipping cream, n
sanitary paper cuff, a shoo with flex-

ible solo, a bottle protector and numer
ous others.

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE
Agrees With Him About Food.

A trained ntirso says: "In tho prac
tice of my profession I havo found so
many points in favor of drape-Nut- s

rood that I unhesitatingly recommend
It to nil my patients.

It Is dellcato and pleasing to tho
palate tan essential In rood for tho
sick I and can bo adapted to till ages,
being softened with milk or cream for
babies or tho aged when deficiency of
teeth renders mnstlcntlon Impossible.
For lever patients or thoso on liquid
diet 1 Hud drape-Nut- s and albumen
water very nourishing nnd refreshing.

"This recipe is my own Idea and Is
mado as follows: Soak n lensiiooiiful
or drape-Nut- s In a glass or water fm
an hour, strnln and serve with the)

beaten white nf nn egg and a spoonful
of fruit Juico tor flavouilng. Tills

a great deal of nourishment that
even tho weakest stomach can nsslml-lat- e

without any distress.
"My husband is n physician and ho

uses drape-N'ul- lilmielf and orders It
many times ror his patients.

"Personally 1 rcgnrd n dlih of drape-Nut- s

with fresh or stowed fruit as the
Ideal breakfast for anyone well or
Blck."

In stomach trouble, nervous prostra-
tion, etc.. n. Irlnl of drape-Nut- s

will 'usually work wonders toward
nourishing and rebuilding and in this
way end tho trouble. Nnnio given by
Postum Co., nattlo Creek. Mich.

Ixiok In pkgs. for the famous little
book, "Tho lload to Wollvllle."

i:irr rend Hie nlinte lellrrt A nen
one iitienr from lime lo lime. They

re neniilnp, true, end full of hiiiunn
lulnral.


